
| Memorization 
Catechism #26 - What else does Christ’s death redeem? 
Every part of fallen creation. 

For in him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and through him to 
reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by the 
blood of the cross. Colossians 1:19-20 

| Devotional 
Redeemer of All Creation 
We learned from Nicodemus that, through Jesus’ death on the cross, the penalty for 
our sin was fully paid. Now ALL of our sins can be forgiven! God won’t remember 
them anymore! 

Jesus’ death means that all of our sins can be forgiven, and so much more! God is 
also redeeming every part of creation! He’s making it new! The whole world has  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| Activity 
Can you think of 
someone who 
needs help with 
raking leaves or 
cleaning their 
house? Ask them if 
you can help. 

| Song of the 
Week 
“All Creatures of 
Our God and King”   
Spotify  
Apple Music 
 
| Playlist  
Also check out our 
Family Worship 
Playlist 
Spotify  
Apple Music
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Family Worship 
“You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your 

house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise.” 
Deuteronomy 6:7

https://open.spotify.com/track/673vWJJ7UZC1twPDvrL9Tp?si=cbzNZ1fDRTCfBxJXrZ_WZg
https://music.apple.com/us/album/all-creatures-of-our-god-and-king-live/1300512803?i=1300513152
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4JaJvlfjk0fUAmMTBI9RYI?si=bBCRGpF_SVuplKRTvCZ64Q
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/ggc-family-worship/pl.u-4Joma4Gsav6Yd4p
https://open.spotify.com/track/673vWJJ7UZC1twPDvrL9Tp?si=cbzNZ1fDRTCfBxJXrZ_WZg
https://music.apple.com/us/album/all-creatures-of-our-god-and-king-live/1300512803?i=1300513152
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4JaJvlfjk0fUAmMTBI9RYI?si=bBCRGpF_SVuplKRTvCZ64Q
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/ggc-family-worship/pl.u-4Joma4Gsav6Yd4p


been ruined by sin. Can you think of any ways that 
sin has messed up the created world? Think about 
the animals. Do they always play together and get 
along? Are they always nice to us? What about the 
plants? Do they grow and stay healthy and strong? 
Are some plants harmful to us? Think about the 
weather. What kinds of weather could be dangerous 
or harmful? Think about people. We love ourselves 
more than God, so we hurt each other by hitting, 
yelling and fighting. 

God’s world was meant to be a place of happiness, 
where we live with God and enjoy his creation. It  
wasn’t supposed to be full of pain and suffering. But 
because of our sin, we live in a broken world where 
things don’t work the way God made them to work. 
Since Jesus died on the cross, the world can be 
made new again, just like it was supposed to be. 

In the books of Isaiah and Revelation, we get a little 
picture of some things about what this new world 
will be like.  

Read Isaiah 11:6-9. 
• What animals will lie down together? 
• Who will lead the animals? 
• What will the lions eat, instead of other animals? 
• Where will children play? 
• Who will be able to hurt each other? 
• What will everyone know? 

Read Revelation 21:1-5. 
• Who will live with us? 
• What will God do with our tears? 
• What will never happen again? 
• What is God making new? 

God’s world was meant 
to be a place of 
happiness. 

Isn’t that amazing? One day, God will make 
everything just as it should be. That gives us hope! 
The world is broken for now, but because Jesus died 
for us, we will one day live with him forever in a 
new and perfect world. Take time to praise him for 
his promise to make all things new. 

Written by Christie MacAvoy
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| Prayer 
P.R.A.Y. This week’s catechism reminds us that 
God is good. He has a plan to make all things 
new. So this week, Praise God for his wonderful 
plan. Think about what life will be like for people 
who know Jesus when he makes all things new. 
Then tell God thank you! 

Then see the list to the right for more prayer 
highlights. 

Missions focus: Gospel Peace Church  
Pray that hearts would be changed by the 
message of the Gospel of Peace! 

Praying for our church:  
• Pastor: Lukus Counterman 
• Deacon: Mark Kopp 
• Home Groups: Sprankle, Taylor, Teague
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